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Conclusion

The GLOBAL-PPS shall establish a global network for point 
prevalence surveys and aims to include as many hospitals 
from as many countries from all continents. 

The proposed PPS will create global awareness about 
antibiotic use and resistance. This survey will be 
instrumental in planning and supporting national and 
local stewardship interventions in a range of resource and 
geographical settings.

Timing 

Organization of two web-based GLOBAL-PPS with 
quantifi able outcome measures :

 Pilot survey: Autumn 2014
 Global Survey: February-April 2015

Contact details

Lead investigators

Prof. Herman Goossens
Herman.Goossens@uza.be

Prof. Dilip Nathwani
dilip.nathwani@nhs.net 

Ninewells Hospital & Medical School, 
Dundee, Scotland, United Kingdom

Coordination and technical support
Ann Versporten, Nico Drapier, Herman Goossens

For more information 
contact us at Global-PPS@uantwerpen.be
http://app.globalpps.uantwerpen.be/globalpps_webpps

About bioMérieux
bioMérieux is the sole sponsor of the Global-PPS. 
The funder has no role in study design, data collection, 
data analysis, data interpretation, or writing the report. 
Data are strictly confi dential and stored anonymous at 
the coordinating centre of the University of Antwerp.

Supporting healthcare professionals
in the fi ght against resistance



From data collection to reporting: 
“two-step process”

 Data collection is done on paper forms:  a department 
form  and a patient form.

 Anonymous data entry using the web-based  
Global-PPS programme, an online application for 
data-entry, validation and reporting.

    

Reporting of results 

Critical output which will be delivered 
for your use

 Your own raw data in an Excel file: Analyse, report and 
publish your own data.

 A feedback report will guide you for any communica-
tion and presentation. The report provides hospital 
specific antimicrobial prevalence figures plotted 
against overall mean national (if > 3 hospitals per 
country have participated) and regional ranges 
(continental results) (presentation slides). 

 Possibility to collaborate between hospitals and  
networks.

Background

The Global Point Prevalence Survey of Antimicrobial  
Consumption and Resistance (GLOBAL-PPS) project is  
an ambitious project expanding the standardised and  
validated  European Surveillance of Antimicrobial  
Consumption (ESAC) Point Prevalence Surveillance  
method of data collection that will be used at a global 
level to monitor rates of antimicrobial prescribing and 
resistance in infections in hospitalised patients. The 
Global-PPS  is funded by bioMérieux. The coordination 
centre  is located at the University of Antwerp  
(UAntwerp), Belgium. 

Aims

1. Determine variation in drug and dose by indications  
of antimicrobial prescribing in hospitalised adults, 
children and neonates worldwide;

2. Determine antimicrobial variation among wards or 
specialties and different settings (hospital type,  
geographical variation);

3. Evaluate and improve the quality of antimicrobial 
prescribing through repeated PPS.

Research questions are related to the observed  
variations of prescribed drugs and doses among different 
continents,  countries, indications, wards  and hospital 
characteristics.

Critical benefits for the hospital and its patients
The GLOBAL-PPS provides a tool to:

 Evaluate antimicrobial prescribing practices in your 
hospital.

 Identify targets for quality improvement.
 Design hospital interventions to promote prudent 

antimicrobial prescribing.
 Change prescribing practice and measure impact of 

interventions through repeated PPS.

Methods

The conduction of a One-day-Survey

Who can participate ?
 Any interested hospital worldwide.

Which departments ? 
 ALL wards admitting adults, children and neonates.

Included antimicrobial agents 
 Antibacterials (J01), antimycotics (D01BA) and 

antifungals (J02) for systemic use, antibiotics used as 
drugs for treatment of tuberculosis (J04A), intestinal 
antiinfectives (A07AA), nitroimidazole derivatives 
(P01AB) and antimalarials (P01B) according to the 
WHO ATC classification .

Inclusion criteria patients 
 All inpatients receiving an antimicrobial prescription 

at 8 am on the day of survey.

Denominator 
 All admitted eligible inpatients and beds in the ward 

at 8 am on the day of the survey.

Essential data to collect 
 Data on patients’ age and gender, antimicrobial 

agent, dose per administration, number of doses per 
day, route of administration, anatomical site of  
infection or target for prophylaxis according to the list 
of provided reasons for treatment, indication for  
therapy (community acquired versus hospital  
acquired infection or prophylaxis) and whether the 
treatment choice is determined by available micro- 
biological or biomarker data. 


